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Mt Barker was first explored in late 1829, four years after the establishment of King 
George Sound at what is now Albany.  Mt Barker was named after Captain Collet 
Barker, the settlement’s commandant.

Mt Barker is the largest town in the Plantagenet district of the lower Great Southern 
and is located just 50 kilometres from Albany on the south coast of Western 
Australia.  Kendenup, Narrikup, Rocky Gully, Perillup, Forest Hill, Denbarker, 
Woogenellup, Mortigallup and the Porongurup National Park are all located in the 
Plantagenet district.  The district population in 2013 was just over 5,000 people

The Porongurup’s, formed as a mountain range some 1,200 million years ago, is 
popular with tourists, particularly skywalk at Castle Rock and the Devil’s Slide 
outcrop.

Porongurup National Park

The first settler in the district was Sir Richard Spencer, followed by Mrs and Mr 
Egerton Warburton, Sir Richard’s daughter and son-in-law.  Early settlers from 1830 
had established farms with much of the land being used for dairy, wheat and fruit.

In 1919 just one year after the end of the first World War, the world wide pneumonic 
‘Spanish flu’ epidemic came to Mt Barker.  The town was badly affected with nearly 
every family stricken.  As there was no hospital the Board of Health took over the 
whole of the Park Hotel as an emergency hospital.  Nurses were sent from Perth but 
they too became patients.  It wasn’t until 1936 that the town got its first hospital.  
Prior to that Young’s House a private house was used as a nursing post.  It still has a 
hospital and the doctor’s surgery has grown from being tents in 1911 to a first class 
Medical Centre in 2018.

In 1921 the Returned and Services League (RSL) was established in Mt Barker



Following the 1914-1918 War, the Discharged Soldiers’ Land Settlement Board in 
association with the Industries Assistance Board and the Agricultural Bank, offered 
approved men low-interest loans to purchase 160 acre blocks of land in the 
Plantagenet district, including at Perillup, Forest Hill, Woogenellup and further east to 
South Stirling.  By 1922 Repatriation had settled most and people were forgetting 
about the war.

Many the soldier settlers had become farmers and took on casual work to 
supplement their incomes.  In 1918 the Mt Barker Co-operative was established by 
the local Fruit Growers Association and the men would cart the fruit from the orchard 
to Mt Barker where many of the farmers wives worked at the Co-op sorting, grading 
and packing fruit.  At the time fruit growing in the Plantagenet district was a big 
industry.  It was the largest producer of apples in Australia with the fruit being 
shipped out of Albany to England and a few other countries.  At the time the Co-op 
had the largest Cool Stories in Australia and Merryup Orchard was also the largest 
orchard.



Mt Barker apples on display in London, England

Mt Barker apples being loaded onto the train for Albany, 1925



The apple industry wound down in the 1960’s so the Mt Barker Co-operative 
diversified and now in 2018 operates the Supa IGA supermarket, Mitre 10 hardware 
store, Fuel outlet and Elders rural services.  Many apple orchards were replaced by 
vineyards and some cherries or other stone fruit.  Wine production is a dominant 
industry today.

After the war there was a growth in population of young families.  This required more 
schools so the one-room schools with one teacher popped up everywhere 
throughout the district.  In the one room would be grades one through to grade 
seven.  Children would walk or ride horses to school, sometimes several miles 
(kilometres).

Mortigallup school & teacher’s house, 1917

Mt Barker School buses, 1924

By the 1920’s and 1930’s transport had started to change from horses to motorized 
vehicles and school buses were able to transport children longer distances.  This 
meant that the one-room schools were no longer needed as children were now being 
transported to the larger towns in the district.  Children who wanted to go on to high 
school (and not many did in those days) had to board in Albany or Perth.  However 
by the 1950’s a high school was built in Mt Barker and now in 2018 the primary 
school and pre-school are all located with the high school as part of the Mt Barker 



Community College.  The only schools now in the district are the Kendenup Primary 
School and the Mt Barker College.

EXCURSION PLACES AND SITES OF INTEREST.
 The Mt Barker Old Police Station Museum on Albany Highway in Mt Barker 

encourages students and researchers to visit and go through the 150 year old 
police buildings, the original timber hut, one-room school, and many other 
buildings of history.  The Plantagenet Historical Society manages the museum 
and local archival history.  To arrange a group visit or to find out about the 
museum contact 08 9851 2505 or email museummtbarker@westnet.com.au 

 St Werburgh’s Chapel is located on the original Egerton-Warburton farm, St 
Werburgh’s Road, Mt Barker is open 7 days a week.

 Porongurup National Park and History Walks is 7 days a week.
 The Mt Barker Library can be contacted on 08 9851 2661
 The Mt Barker Resource Centre can be contacted on 08 9851 2674
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